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THIRTY-FOURT- DAY.

SENATE.

Coming and Going.
Rev. Rufue Ford; left yesterday morn-

ing to perform the ceremony for Dr. R.

H. Temple of Einston, and Miss Nannie
Noble, of Jones county. The groom is
Mr. Ford's brother-in-la-

Mr. C. G. Smith, of Goldsboro, arrived
last night to visit his brother, Mr. J. II.
Smith.

Mr. J. . T. Carskaden of Washington,
111

the would-b- e postmasters In his
district. He will only recommend
those who have received a majority
of the votes of their townsmen, at
a public meeting held for the
purpose. The idea is good enough
to be passed around.

The Atlanta Constatation
positively Hays that Mr. Hoke Smith
of Atlanta, will be Mr. Cleveland's
Secretary of the Interior. Mr.
Hoke is North Carolina Stock, and
hid appointment would give
pleosmo to many friends in this
State. The Constitution took no
part in the promotion of Mr. Smith
bnt highly commends his

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS1 We are
manufacture Trunks of all

kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
bat Bend it to us and we will make it as
good a9 new. 8. B. Watsoh & Co.

Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover's.
feb. 12 2w.

LOST. A small silver watcli open face
evening, number 8817, with

a gold fob attached. Finder will please
leave at Jochnai, office, a reward will
be paid for same.

r aa 'aaaCABBAGE PLANTS for
UUV)',UU8aie grown from the best
seed, grown--b- y the old reliable seed
house of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price $2 perM Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants some
price. N. H. BLITCH, Young's Island,
g. C. f8dw lm.

FKESII 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Bccr.and
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Biiyan.

TAKES my 1892 Columbia
tPL '"'Pncuinutic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 18!)iJ Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. 1 1 ill & Co.,
Sole Ag( nts.

t

fir.

CEEDINGS.

Reductions in Valuation Purchased
Bonds Destroyed MHenge for

Witnesses.
Monday, Feb'y 0th, 189X

The Board met at the court house at
11 o'clock n. in.

Present, James A. Bryan, chairman; 10.

W. Smallwood and M. II. Carr.
Ordered, That the fence tax assessed
No. 1 Township to Joseph Dixon be

reduced from $1,350 to $1,0-18- the lands
pon which such assessments have been

made being 200 acres only, instead of 300
acres.

Alfred Williams presented his official
bond as constable, Township No. 1, which
after examination and the sureties bciii"
deemed good and sufficient, was on mo

on accepted, approved and ordered In
be recorded and filed.

Commissioners Bryan, Smallwood and
Carr voting to receive the same.

Ordered, That 00 acres land known as
iversidc farm be reduced to 3i acres1

and and that the tax on the same be re
duced accordingly, and that the sherill'

st 60 acres of said land to E. It. Dudley.
Dudley i, Petty, he or they having

urchased the same, also that the valua
tion of said land be the same as charged

IlackburnJt Willctt.
Ordered, That the tax on $7,300 worth

of property charged to E. 11. Hackbiirn.
Township No. 8, on the list, 181I2, lie re

mitted, the same having been charged to
Hackburn & Willett.

Ordered, That the real estate charged
H. A. Marshall, Township No. (i, at.

$2,000, be reduced in value to !$l,.)Ol, in
accordance with an order passed by the
Board Feb'y. 1st 1802.

Ordered, That the property listed on
tax list, 1892, to Adam Couch, Township
No. 7, under the head of farming utensils
and valflcdat $150 to $1.50 on account

f error.
Ordered, That the valuation of corner

lot, on Queen and Rountrce streets, city
of New Berne, listed to R. G. Moseley.on
tax list, 1892, be reduced to $250 in ac-

cordance with a previous order made b
this Board.

Ordered, That the taxes paid on 75
acresof land listed to Daniel Keys, 1892,
amounting to $1.56 be refunded, it

that said taxes on said 75 acres of
land were included in the taxes on 172

acres listed by Allen Dixon and paid by
said Dixon in said year.

Ordered, That the tux list be corrected
by striking therelroin the taxes ase-,- i d

on $4,000 of real estate listed to Citizens'
bank of New Berne and $3,000 real cM.il

sted by R. C. Kehoe, taxes upon which
are payable properly by said Citizens

bank, it appearing that said property
in and part of the capital slock

of said Citizens' bunk and has been in
cluded by said bunk in its capilal stock
and listed as part thereof by individual
stockholder., at 100 cents on the dollar

UrUercu, 1 hat a voucher be issued to
Penny Respass for the month of Februarv
March and April, payable to D.m'l I. mi

1.80 per month.
Ordered, That the time for sheriff's set

tlement be extended to 1st of February
in March 1893.

On motion the Board took a recess tin.
til next day at 10 u. in.

Feb'y. 7th, 18911.

The Board met at 10:30 o'clock pur
suant to adjournment.

Present, Commissioners, Jas. A. Bryan,
chairman: M. II. Carr and E. W. Small
wood.

The chairman presented to tin Hoard
the following Craven county bom Is

chased by him for credit of the

fund, t:

$500 bonds numbered 18, 20, SO, 93, 98,
and 103.

$25 bonds numbered 39, 10, 134, 135,

130, 137, 138, 139, 110, 14?, and 113,

aggregating $3,275.
On , motion the chairman appointed

Commissioners Brewer and Carr a com-

mittee to destroy said bonds which they

did by burning them in the presence of
the Board, Register of Deeds, County
Attorney and Messrs. Sain'l. W. Latham
and S. H. Lane.

Ordered, That the tax list of 1892 be

corrected on account of clerical errors, by

reducing the valuation of tho house and
lot on Burn street, city of New Berne,

listed by John Uargct for Mrs. Ann

Oliver from $300 to $800 and the taxes
on $300 valuation thereof be refunded by

the sheriff.

The contract for furnishing provisions
to the poor for tho next two years was

on motion awarded to J. J. Tolson ut

18 cents per ration.
Ordered, That the tax assessed to J. A.

Bryan on James City property be made

tame ss 1891, and the sheriff is ordered
to refund any amount paid by said Bryan

in excess of .such aseessment.

Ordered, That the former order of the
Board making the rate of mileage for

witnesses in capital cases and cases of
perlurv, conspiracy, oVc., be rescinded
and tiis rate fixed at S cents.

Ordered, That a voucher of $1.50 per
month be issued to Stephen Kite for sup-

port of Benton Kite.
Bills allowed.
On motion Board adjourned.

. Bhepards Barber Shop.
Low tariff tickets, 10 shaves and one

hair cut for one 1.00 st - .

.( ' Pno. W. H. SmtrraD's, ,.
V, .. . Hotel Albert Barber Shop. '!

The following petition were presented
a id referred:

By Senator Marsh, from the board of
commissioners of Pamlico county concern
ing a special tax. finance.

lUI.I.B INTKODIX'KD.
Senator Marsh, a bill to amend chap

ter 249, of the laws of 1891, authorizing
the commissioners of Pamlico to continue
the levy of a special tax. Finance.

Senator Olive, by request, a lull to in
corporate the trustees of the Haplist
State Convention of North Carolina.
Corporations.

Senator Battle, a bill in regard to the
probate of wills when attesting witnesses
cannot be found within the state. Ju- -

lieiiiry.
Senator Cooper, a resolution instruc

tion to tlie conimitee on penal institultous
ill regard In the penitentiary. Penal In
stitutions.

Senator Putter a bill to amend section
1?N3 of trio Code. Judiciary.

Senator Day, a bill to regulate the
taking of bonds and recognizances. Cor-

porations.
Senator l.rughhn, of Cumberland, a

ill to unify the higher education of the
late and to elevate the I'nivcrsity to the
ipex of all education in the Slate. Edii--atio-

A bill to amend section 22&! of the
coile, so as to make the Siipenntenileiil ol
the Deaf. Dumb and Blind School at an.
Morgaiitoii to be a married man, passed
its second and third leadings.

A bill to incorporate the Wilmington
Fair Association, passed second and third
lea' lings witli amendments suggested by
omtnittco.

A bill to amend section 184 of the
'ode in relation to elopements. Certain

iiiicmlincnls suggested by the Judiciary
onimittec were adopted and the bill

passed second reading.
A bill to make valid certain probates

in which the words "previously exam-
ined'' sue used instead of the words "pri in.

vately examined," passed second and
third readings.

A bill to mcoipoatc the People's Bank
if Kiiislon, passed second and third read

ings. tc
HOI SI-- OK REPRESENTATIVES.
The following bills were introduced

ami referred:
Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, to excuse men

of li' l years of age from jury duty. Fi-
nance.

House bill 218, to amend article 10 of
the coiisiilutioii on homestead and ex-

empt ions.
The ipie-lio- u was on the amendment

of Mr. Slarnes lo strike out the word
"noi ' in the paragraph in section 4 re
lating to waiver in the sentence, "stipu
laics in writing that the homestead
and personal property of exemption of
Mich person are waived, and the wife of
such person shall not be required to
oin in -- in h waiver to make the sanu

effectual."
Mr. Blair demanded the repeal of tin

liome-lcie- l. it oppresses the pour man
an-- docs not protect him. The middl
man only gels the profit. The people ot
Motitgoinei v are in f.ivor of repeal. It
has been a curse lo North Carolina.
Wipe it out.

Mr. Long, of Alamance briefly stated
his reasons why the bill should pass, lie
favored it. The homestead remains as
it is except in three cases relating to per-
son, properly and character. These are
the exemptions. 11 right, vote for it. A
man, the owner of a homestead, waives
his homestead in writing: if he is married,
w ilh the consent of his wife, without hav-
ing examination. In whose interest is
he proposition made. The man who

has $5,1100 has already all the credit he
wants. The man with less than that
needs credit, lie has a little money.
lie wants the chance to use it. It is true
there is a scuritv of money. Men who
have money won't lend it out because
the borrow er can get behind the home-

stead. The records show more money
now than was ever known, per capita, in
history. 1 he trouble is the existence ol
unavailable capital for want of credit.
lie knows men who get all the money
thev want ut four per cent. They have

rodit. If this hill passes, and is known
at the polls then the people can get all
the money they want at the same rale of
interest' There will be no more talk of
lend tunes. 1 lie cry ol hard times does
not come from the rich. It comes from
the small farms, small stores and small
business. Such cun do nothing. Resort

had to mortgages, detestible resorts.
He hopes to sec them abolished. There
need lie no lear aooul politics, ulmnt
it to the people.

Mr. Robertson favored the bill without
the first two amendments.

Mr Jones, of Caldwell, spoke next: II
showed that there is an average of if 700

of property to each head of family iu
North Carolina, and the homestead law
exempts $1,500 making more than hill

of our propirty withdrawn from tin
channels of trade. A mortgage has i

most depreciating effect upon the Imsi:

ot credit, isuallya mortgage is given
for not more than one-hal- f of the value of
the property, i lie whole properly is
thus checked and kept out from tin
channel of trade. This bill will make
these mortgages in grcut measure disan
pcarJMr. Stevens' amendment should not
be adopted. It is humiliating lo a man t

be required to get the consent of his w ife

before he can dispose ol the property he
has won by his own energy.

Mr. Vance, of Buncomlie, spoke against
the bill. He was opposed to any meas-

ure which operates against the homes of
North Carolina. He wished to protect
the women of the State against tho acts of
thriftless husband i in conveying their
landB away. He spoke earnestly and at
times eloquently.

Mr. Fuller, of Randolph, spoke on the
same line.

Mr. Anderson's bill to tablo the bill
and amendments was lost, and on motion
of Mr. Adams, the bill was postponed
till next lucsduy at 11 o clock.

Bill concerning the extension of time
for certain counties to sottle taxes was
tabled, on motion of Mr. Watson, of For-

syth.

TJCKLBK'J aUS'IOA. SSLVSI
The Bust Salve la the world for Oats.

Bruises. Sores, Clears, Bait Kheom, Fever
Boras, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all (Man Eruptions, ana Tom-

lively eons Piles, ot no pay nqutred. It
la m Iranians to ffiva Mrfsot satlatafltloa
or money NfoadM. Pries 25 seats par
box. Tarsals la Nswtora by r.B, D8y,
waoissais ana isuu armcm. ,

City National Bank examiner, is in the
city.

Mr. C. M. Brown of Washington, N.
, drove in yesterday to spend a short

time in the city'.

Massachusetts House burning
Tragedy.
D. J. Collins, of Massachusetts, insured

an old house for $500 much more than
it was worth, and then hired two men to
burn it. They did so, and burned up
two men in it. Collins was arrested Sat
urday, and committed suicide Sunday in
jail by hanging himself. He confessed
the crime first and implicated the others.
One of them is under arret, and he':
turned states evidence against the other,
but he cannot lie found.

It is claimed by the guilty men Hint

they thought the occupants of the house
were away.

St. Valentines' Party.
The Valentine party at the Collegiate

Institute last night gotten up by the
King's Daughters was a line success.

The attendance was very large and
enough variety entered into the pleasures
to give increased zest to each one. There
were pantonine shadows of several
scenes, choosing of partners by shadows,
a splendid supper and the 'sending of val-

entines through a post-oflic- e. A recita
tion by Miss Erwin Paylor, of High
Point, who is visiting Miss Maud Green,
was highly complimented. The financial

results were quite satisfactory.

New Potaws ou Valentine Day.
Mr. Jos. F.Taylor has Irish potatoes at

his store of this years growing. Who
ever heard of such a thing ljcfore in the
middle of February? They are of the
Bliss' Triumph variety. The potatoes
are quite young however only a little
larger around than a lead pencil. They
grew in a barrel where they were stored
in Mr. Taylor's warehouse through all
the recent cold weather.

It is an odinary occurrence to see po
tatoes sprout at any season, but to see
young potatoes clustering around an old
one is somewhat of a curiosity under any
conditions, especially nt this time of the
year.

Ready for Tour Exhibit.
Both agricultural ai.d game exhibits

are now comiug in to the Fair. What
we say in this issue is the last that will
reach some of our country friends before

whatever they send to the Fair will be

here anil as a hnal word we will urge

tucin to send as good and full an exhibit
as they can.

We hope that no one will bold buck
because of timidity in regard to what
they can show The way to surprise
everybody by the increased excellence of
the Pair is for everyone to send in as
good an exhibit as possible. Do not de
pend on your neighbor any further than
to urge him to do likewise.

Do not underestimate the importance
of what you can do and do not be
ashamed to send a small one if you can
not send a large one. You need not

think that it will not be appreciated,
The "littles" are important and are what
mckee up the immense aggregate.

We mean the above remarks for fann
ers, merchants, mechanics, house-keeper- s,

artists, and in fact every ono.
Do your part in showing the products

and advantages of this section and you
will doubtless come in for a good share

of the extremely liberal premium which

the Fair gives and have the conscious
ness at the same time of duty well pc
formed.

Superior Court.
Court convened Wednesday at 9:30

m. Judge Hoke presiding.
The following cases were disposed of
State vs. John II. Thomas, ool., murder.

Defendant plead not guilty of murder,
submitted to a verdict of manslaughter.

Civil issue: J. L. Hahn vs. Tho.
Green, col., recovery of property,
Judgement for plaintiff.

J. C. Harrison: administrator, Pickett
et ale. Judgement for plaintiff.

Clark vs. city of New Berne, damages
for injuries by falling In excavation
for sewerage constriction. Judgment
tor defendant.

J. C. Harrison administrator vs. L. H,

Cutler. Judsmenf non-su- it

Gardner"" vs. Gardner. Consent judg
ment. ,

State vs. Daniel Henderson, larceny,
Guilty.

State vs. Solomon Askeo, col. Not
guilty.

Nelson Whltford vs. city of New
Berne. Judgment in favor of plaintiff in
accordance with the opinion of Superior
Court.
,. Haaoigbt ti A. 4 M. U, K. H. com

pany. Judgment, according to opinion
tof Superior court. ...

J. R. Boyd vs. Kate Moye. Judgment
in favor 6f plaintiff.

Stafe vs. Jos. Adams, col., larceny,
Pfondant :aubmUtd.! Judgment sua
tedded upon payment of costs. ; s-

Btato, r 'rtgh! 'wUHams.T larceny,

IVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening streueth
Latkbt United States Government
Food Kki'okt.
Kovai, liAKiNii :i'owm:it Co.. 100 Wall
St..N. V.

The X. V. Southern Society.
The New York World tells of the

Southern Society's annual dinner which
will ho held at the Madison Square Ban
quet Hall, on Feb. 'Jid. All tin: ineni- -

iers ol the Society came from Dixie.
The music will lie under the direction

fa native of this city, Mr. Chas. S. Bry

Southern songs will be rendered
during the dinner and between the
speeches.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
Congressman Wilson, of West Virginia:

John Allen, of Mississippi' and
iseph II Choate, will be the spei

XOTICl.
The companies composing the New

Berne Eire Deparlinenl arc hereby or-

dered out on Tuesday, Feb. 2lsl, at ID a.
sharp fur anuu.il parade and inspec-

tion. The following is the line of
march :

Form on Middle above Broad, inarch
down Middle lo South Front, South
Front to Craven, Craven to Broad, Broad

George, George to Fairgrounds.
By order of Chief Engineer,

W. I). ItAniti.v.TON. Secy.

"A place lor even lung --

And everything in i place.''
There should bo : place for

everything. There in a plaoe to
buy your (Jlothing, Hats and Shoos

that place Is at Howard'8. When
you need any of thee things call
on us. Our idea is to give yon
your money's worth every time.
We have just received u new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocli:i and cloth. Do
you need a suit. II e have any to
suit yon, will name a clodd figure
ou all winter clothing.

At HOW'AUD'S.

IF YOU WAT TO

Canvas. Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Faints and Oils,

CHEAP,
&S

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW MOUNT,, N. (J.

1,300 ITds
N.G. Hams

AND

SIDE BACON & LARD

.11 1ST KKCIOIVIOD FliOM

ONSLOW COUNTY,
The TIN10ST LOT of Meat and
Lard brought to the city this
season.

Call curly and get Nome before
they are all gone.

Pure Meat and Lard is
a Good Thing.

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.
A Big Slaughter!

GOOD BOARD and LODGING

Permanent Boarders only 12.55
per week.

Reasonable Terms to Transients.

RIVER SIDE ROUSE,
(Formerly Bateraan lioaaa),

Ronth Front Btraat, noar WblltT'a Hard
ware Htore.

Alio, food rooma lo rent.
One or tb moat dealrable looatlona In Ilia

city. O. 0. SA8UBN.
J diw Proprietor.

NOTICE!!
MONEY TO LOiX it 4 Fir On. UTEBEST

ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn ths partkra-lar- s.

We loan on Real Estate aeourity
be it In town ot In ths oonntrr.

4 ni. n ' to an tx fiirrrtr

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So 3uch Uoniy.

Business Men

Don't Give Things Away

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goods are

"selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Willett

For Sale at a Bargain,
One four-ligh- t Extension Chan

delier, with globes and pi isms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One IS pound Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with l!ox 409, New
Berne, N. O.

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbentos. INDE.

8TKI 'OTIULK. Theiie Wicks will not
burn. Only tho oil burns, consequently
there Is no trimminir. Lamna onoa
trimmer! ami adjusted Ufits fur years
without further attention. Burners don't
oven need cleaning, as there is no oosl
on the wick, t oKt a little more st first
but cheaper in tho end. All sizes.

BaDquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Beta, Cheap.

Hot ono, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cuds and Saucer.
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHTJRST'S.
lelH dwtf

For Sale,
KOUK FINK LOG CARTS, six

foot wheels, five inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOG TliUOKS for
.'U foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.
Apply to Box r29, or to

O. H. GUION,
- dw2w New Berne, N. 0

Notice Extraordinary I

To All My Old Frierds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my
Old Stand on Broad Street,
One door cast of .T. J. Tolson'a Stois,
where I will furnish them with ths

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
In the line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Tbankinir them very muoh for all past

favors, and hoping I may atill con tinns
to deserve tbeir patronage,

1 remalu.yonr obedient servant,!
EMANUEL FISHER.

jan29 6m

Removed.
W. P. JOKES

Has moved his bulneea to .

the Store on Middle street .

adjoining the Drat? Star - '

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Howard.
That great big man.

Temperature yesterday: Maximum,

57 minimum SO, range 21 2--

Race horses continue to come in for the
Fair. A good one came in from Durham
yesterday.

The Vesuvius trials Mouday were not

satisfactory. Other experiments were to

have been made Tuesday.

Today being Ash Wednesday, the first

day of Lent, there will be services in the
Episcopal church at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

The basket party to be given by the
ladies of the Church of Christ tonight
will beheld at the residence of the pas-

tor, Rev. D. II. Petree.

The market is unusually scarce of fish

and oysters boats. We take it for granted
tht they are down the river specially

preparing for next week the Fair.

The jcgular meeting of the Brother-

hood of St. Andrews will take place this
afternoon at 7:30 o'clock. The members

are r( quested to come promptly.

The steamers Albemarle and Defiance,
of the N. N. & W. direct line, will both

ariive this morning. The Albemarle
will sail on the return trip this afternoon.

Only four more days remain in which

ynucau supply yourself with Fair season

tickets, at the low rate of $1.50. Due

notice has been given and no change will

be made.

Prof. Walter Steele, the aeronaut had
several men at work yesterday making

the trench through which tile balloon
will be inflated and the needful prepara-

tions tor the ascensions at the Fair.

The Senate Judiciary committee re

port favorably on the nomination of
Judge Jackson. It is understood that
the Republicans will vote as a unit for his

confirmation and if opposition arises it
will be from Democrats.

A travelled gentleman who was in the

city yesterday said that this was one of
the finest fish markets iu the world. It
wasjiot only supplied with an exceedingly

large number ot varieties, but tliose wo

did have were nearly all of the best table
varieties, and tbeir flavor was remarkable

of surpassing excellence.

The Chatham Record says that in or
der to irive an idea of the vast number
of partridges and rabbits killed this win

ter in Chatham , we would mention that
one firm at Siler city, Lambe & Tcague

bought and shipped since Christmas

2,832 rabbit skins and about 4,000 p&r- -

tiidges.

Inquiries arc being made asato board
ing house accommodations during the
the Fair. They are ample-- The annual
canvass of the oily to see who will take
boarders has been made by Rev. Edward
Bull, and more people have opened tbeir
doors for boarders than ever before. If
any visitors wish to engage a placo in

advance, they can write to the secretary

of the Fair, Mr. Chas. Reizenscein and
he will see that they are properly placed
upon arrival. There is room for all come.

A steamer and possibly a sail veesol

also will leave to-d- to get the cargo of
the Schooner Hannah E. Prcdmore, and
bring the vessel to the city. No further
news has been heard from her since the
revenue cutter Winona, came in and re

ported finding her deserted on Brant
Inland shoals, near tho mouth of Neuse

river. The lumber is from the mill of
the New Berne Lumber Co. The schoon

er belongs to Messrs. W. P. Burrus, M.

D. W. Stevenson, H. B. Gibbs and W

D. Mclvcr. The Indications are that she

truck Friday night, and that those

aboard left her somewbet hurriedly.

More Oyster Legislation
A bill hasbesn Introduced in the legis

lature to amend the present oyster law.
The character of the proposed legislation
is not known and as hasty and

legislation 'On this' subject hot
been a prolific source ot. trouble it it
hoped that the Assembly will' take no

action on any measure- - antlf- the' people
of the East have been heard from on the

(Ul4e1tTbtoytebalaea2isl of. seri-o-

Importance to the pefJp!eJ of New
Barns, sad indeed to all the people of
ourWttcW'WDltoTi th7tefrWdr
proposes to do wi-t- regard to it jhwrtd

kgcnrally known1.. vxuyuM
The last act-w- as passed in. great haste

au'4 IsOOnfesskiyperisoV' i 'ttpl
tlon of t he isms procedure would be
unwise and ahjast,'

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery

HE Celebrated Suboioso Flor l)eT Ilubnnn ('iiraw. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. l menu's Dnuo Stoke.
nov. Z.ZZ

roadster's at Street'a lmrc-- e store.F1

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE
cures. Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in nil alfections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an ANT18KPTIC

and . oeumicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c.per bottle.

Saddlers at Street's HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duki-v- , Druggist.

'""if ISII, Sii( rumciitnl, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

J.S. l!t'.l)M()N0

Schalfcr's Wild CherryU;(jck and Rye, put up expressly for
thmat and bin diseases, tor wile by

.Ias. Richmond.

UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
iusc, for sale by

J as. Redmond.

II UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For gale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

I UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, lor
sale by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, liurkesliass
Guinness' 8tout,for

sale by Jas Redmond.

7C AAA CIGARS at very low figures

trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

I 1 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very" much in the sick room. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Heavy show blockades north
western railroads.

TDK Ohio liver has reached the
danger line at (Jineiuuattl and is
still rising.

A SPECIAL train will be rnn from

Winston to Washington at the time
of Cleveland's inaugoral.

IT is said that Oauada is now

grieving because she did't came
earlier and avoid the rush.

The prospects are that the next
Congress wllL be more heavily
eilverplated than the present one.

Bepcbts at Sioux City, la., are
to the effect that the worst blizzard
in years is now raging throughout

- the Korthwest.

IT is a curious tact that the
Federal courts always ophold the
corporations as agaiust the people
and the States.

i BAD Mr. Biainv's friends shown
"

the unity daring bis lite that they
' have displayed since his death he

' , would have been President years
r go- -

.
' ANewYork man who oousieders

t himself " brass band" is going to
the luaugmattou. n ne insists on
leading the procession he may get
Into trouble.

"

Garza!u men must have all been
leaders. Another one of the
'leaders" hat just been captured

' Why not corral a follower or two,
just for R obanget

- Jo the same newspaper yon may
read of fretzlug and starving

: human beings, and of expensive
. parties being given to pet dogs by
' other human beings.

vTh world do . m"ove.l Th
Philadelphia school of design for

- women has two foot - ball team's,
Oae kicking woman is quite enough
for the average man. "

.
' ;"

' OOKOEEaSMAH liarter, oLOhbJ,
has evolved soheme to save him

'
self from being worried (o death by

v.
of P. S. Dolly, sad to itUl ; v
oarrylng s Poll Line 'f ; V
FURNITURE and MAT
TBE8SK3. ,

ilS is ; GsaH Mgr.. Ksw Bans, K. 0.Guilty, j Children CryJorJPltcher'i C Vr'l
'i ft" .J, " t,- - " - -.


